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lll XIII . PB U>lX 
1 
l. 1UTBODU'C1ION 
In homo neoUG reactoJI' thOOt7 the tbe:mal neutron tlwc 
d!att-1b'1t1on in a given direo .. 1011 tn t h.e reacto• oore 1• 
~epreaontsed .is a aootb cllM'• b•v1ng • aha • whioh 1• de· 
tH>ndent upon tho oo.-e aeom•tl"J• In • ~ rectangular 
pat-allttlep1"-'ed reaotor the tlux diat•tl>ut1on along each o-
oJNUnat• ax.la 1• a ooaine Cl.U'Ve «cros• the coi-.. Ia a 
het•rogoneoua r-eac1ior oonal1ting of ~od1 ot tuel regul~l'J 
arran ·~ 4 1n a od• ting med!~, th• gener•l shape of tb• 
t1wr distribution aero•• th• ftt>fie S.a abaila• to th9 001d.n• 
d1atr1 ut1on of th• hOntO&&neoua rea.otol". Uovev••• the ab• 
aorpt1on ot neutNM is much h1Qheiw 1n ~· uran1u. t\t•l l'Ode 
than U; 1• tn the lll04.erat1ne aatel'lal, and h.eMe the" ar• 
lood depn••lona 1n the neutron tlux. near the uraniwt ~ 
rod•·• 
!be t;beoi-1 ot th• natual \U'an1um h.eterogeneou• Maotw>r 
baa be:en bffken down lnto m1oro•oQp1c tb.$C"' and maottotoop1• 
th.eo17. Maci-oaooplo th•ol"J d•al a v1 th the O'Yl·Mll tlus d.1•• 
r1 ution 1n the f'eactox- and. P•Nlt• the 4-teminafJton ot 
•ucb pe;t"ameter• aa orltioal •1• and or-1t1oal ma•• to~ • 
g1YtU\ Nactt>r dffifPl• M1cx-o•coplc th•o~1 4••1• vi.th th• 
loo flux d1st~1but1cm 1n tho unit cell ot the r-eac\or oor., 
atid it pel'l.l1'• th• calouta,1on or the v~1ou• latt1~ 
oon• ta•, euo as thel'l'lal ut>Uitation• re•H>n-.noe eaoap• 
probah111t7. lattice dittua1on l ngth end er1al buckl 
~ aubor1t1cal a11a.m lJ c . be u.a• to d.•tl•Nino •~1· 
ntall tie•• latt1c• eonatant• to~ • p~opoa.ct ~ ... oto~ .. 
•1 • incl• reaotlor tb•o~7 1• aubJoo\ to man1 1Ds1t•'1ou 
and ap rox1mat1on•• th• aubcrit1oal .,.••bly 1• a valuabl• 
tool 1oh can b• uaed to etthei- ohO k o~ •upplettent ttwo-
Nt1oal calculation•• 
• 
• PUJ"P<>•• ot th1• thesis v 'o .1nve1t.1get• t tlux 
tetitlbutl n in ~he un1 c•ll of the lou ... t•t.• College 
ans. rt•ph!te aUbcrit1oal a•••mbly. Seve!'al teohnlqu .. 
to?! ttluz raeasu:t' •nt uatn the toil aott va t f!letho4 w.n 
•l•o lnv at:le;at•d• ~ tlux dl1tnbutton we.• meuui-ed tn 
~· 1tteren dbteotione ln•ide the unit oell botb w1th 
and without ooolant, an the o.pe:i-iaental re•\\lta lien oo•• 
pare wi h the tb.ttcn:••C1oal tlux. dlat;1-1but1on tn tile unit 
oeu. 
'l'he so ot t act1v tio method tor aaur1ng thet"ilal 
tl'U:& WAI OOVeJ'ed 1n detail b -•ld (4) . Cohen ()) 
d•a Jt1bed t~thsr u:ao o.,.. the actt v tion nte ~od and bow 1 t 
could be uaed. to <1etenn1ne the :aio~oll<lop1o tlux d1etl-1b tton 
within a wit. coll. e al•o pointed out the part1cu.la:-
.., lu ot !o11 aot1vation ethod 1n dete inlt tlus l•• 
tri ution near the boundtll"7 ot two die•t?llll•~ ~•d1u.'US ere 
d:ttruaton th•orv aan.not be applied wttll aocUX'a.cr. l 
and .. . • (9) 1nveutd.gated. 'bb.e neutron fl a.pre••1on 
in tn.e ne1 lborhood ot a atlvot' toll but no quantitative J.-e• 
IU!t W l"' !Ven f X- i d1 foil . Clayton (2) and C •J' 
(ll) diacua•ftd ln dota11 the toil placement in th• unli c•ll 
ot a ui-anium oraph.1te ·1att1o nu he pNoe.d\U'e• t.nd orr•o-
t on• uaed 1n oount1ng. 
~ay (10) devel ped the tlux d1•tr1bu~lon toP a o-
re•'"ion tu.el odei-ato;r l .at 1o ayatem b4aod on d1ff'ua1on 
eol'Y f'o~ onoon&rg •1o n•ut~nt . lie t"Urtl'Wl" pre••u'-4 a 
thod or eat tins the •f'teot ot •xtr-a abao~t.-1o due to. 
the pre•• oe or otne1'-' oonr onenta 1n tb.• unit oell. eu.c.h. u 
ol ding, tub • ool.nb ed 1naul.ation. In hto ethod it 
ao aaa t all the othct- o onen a act a potao:na whlob 
the taBf-1~ f'lu.? .. dh~vr:tbut1ot~ in. i .. c .1?. <~<>nta1nin~ onlt .. el 
wul moderator. Mur.r :cy' a 1~1i:f'iod 111othc~d oonld b• WH.:td to 
dGto in() t;h thermal u.til;h1~ tion in unit cell but could 
not be unc:;d to dr,te.. im.l the pn!nt to point tl'ttx d1ntr! ·1u ... 
ti.on 1n th~ vm;-..1oUt"i coll cotG.pononts. 
A de\i"t>lt'>pmcnt of the theo1"et1oal tlux d1tJtz·j,but1on in 
th, unit c~ll or e. uranium g1•G.ph!.to lattlee 1th air coolant 
waa resented by Guggenheim and Pryce ( 7) . !fh !.:r· theor1 
p1•oviditd for the detort'lintttion at the tlux distribution in 
the v1Utious coll eomponrmts wh.lob. included an a.ll.tt:linWllt clad 
uraniu..'12 elug, nn e.1r annulus and n grnJ:inito modeNttor. 
Rumsey and Vo'Urorr t 12), 1n On.st (.5), extended the thoory to 
tncl'Udo tho od~rating e.ftoct ot a coolant o.nnulus t1llod 
with vator . aogmaon (8) calculated the phyaical coruttUlta 
toi~ the sutioritioal tutaembly l-(h1ch la the subject of this 
thnat and < otomb1@d th& effect ot coolant ahd lattice size 
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l . 043 
l . 052 




i . 110 
l . 174 
l . 2)4 
l . JOO 
l . )60 
2 . 440 
l . 026 
1. 01)0 
1 . 0.)0 
1.034 
l . 0$7 
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Table l. ( cont1nu d) 
Foeit1on x a l dial rx 
dtste.nc• 
1n. 1n. tn. 
11 - 6. 7S 3!) . 2!) 7. 42 o.a10 l .440 
Rl •ll.46 ;o.o o.;4 o. :";;80 1. 000 
f\2 --11. 40 30.0 0 . 60 0 . 979 1. 00 
~i -11. 3s ,o.o o.6$ o. 15 i .ooo -11. 31 30.0 o. 69 0.97$ i.ooo 
!) -11.as 30. 0 o.1s 0. 972 i .ooo 
- 11.19 30 .. 0 o.s1 0. 971 l . 
- 11. 13 .30. 0 o. 8"/ 0. 968 i .ooo 
- 10. $0 30. 0 l . So 0.952 1. 0 0 
... 9.1s 30 . 0 2.as 0. 931 l . 000 
- 9. 00 30. 0 3 . 00 0 . 91.3 1.000 
hll - a.2s ;o.o 3. 7:; 0.698 l . 000 
~12 ... 1.so JO.O ,. ... $0 0.882 1 .. 000 
f 13 • 6. 7S 30. 00 s.2s o.a10 i.ooo 
coolant t le px-oc,o fl tub was o l€td witb waterpoot elo ... 
r1c1an• a t • · 
Thr • 1:t'.>a of indium toil wtw• used tor t lux uu.i•-
~n»• in the unit coll at follovas 
Tahl 2. Iud!:um tot.la wu;d in u.nlt Ot)ll 
1~• (ln. ) A.ve111ag& wt. ( ) 
ll x t 0. 096 
d:t 3/la, O. l)O 
Large x 11 0. 1$2 
.ha veieht et oa.ch to11 wa dot rmined to t he now r; t nth 
ot 111 i-arth Tb.t& toils " re unted on otoh. t p~ 
be.o 1ng · .d w X' h ld 1n p16ce in os1t:lor ftI"ound th ru. 1 
elem& l by oms or l otrician' tape ot• a h•o1ve ta • 
~adt~l poait1Qna 21 5, 6 and 1 TOr obtaln•d by ~•nd1ns b 
t into invert• ,. " wit the toil l c•d t tie 
dea.r a poaition. 
o. Cou;. ting 'qui~ nt 
a u:oaar-Cbie~o model 181 A ~oaler nd odol PJ! 1c:a 
nd ow oun e~ o.re ed to count 1rr ted in 1 toil 
ot1v1 iea. counter waa plac d .1na1d<t a 2•1n. t 110 
lead 1 ld wh1en re lted 1n avor•ago baok .rour d C.OWlt ot 
'.'>Q oou.nt po 1nu.te. auto tlo ti t1:r 1ch oo ld • t 
tot any defti ·ed oount1n titm uaed 1n 4onjunotion vi tb 
tb.e oal•r. indt toil countln se .•try was held 
con:&tant b,- ans or i- s on ch tho toil pcull t1<>n uad 
eon k•d. 
VI .. 
In ordt~r to corr'1Jct to11 reHldin;Jt'f obtaimd at vartou 
point• 1n th~ iUhcr1t1Qal f!i.ttH'i;-nbl:y, lt vas nocoast.U'J to 
detel"fd.t'le f I the f.trfO~S~ X'OlU.at~1UJ'\ l.~ngt\l fU):' tbtt tMN4l 
neutron t"lwc itt the 1uu1ombl7. Ver-~!oal f\U.."t su.i:-voya w 
m x = w.3·tn. and 7 'ti ·10 in. r~cm » 18 in .. to a= 
$4 in. Points tor a ltHH\ than 18 :tn. and ~rea.ter than 54 
1n. were not uoed due to the ~t<0x1r~1ty ot the aoul"co 1n tho 
ttrat 1t'lbtnnee and the eh nge in ls.tti•n.~ .il~• in tne latter. 
The tlld!um to1la woi htns an o.v~r~go ot o. $953 gm wtn.~e l.Ul•d 
tor tbl se mn:vayn, and the1 were ir~at!111 tnd to a mini ot 
eig.ht hOttr$ 'Wh.1oh gavtJ an ind\leed e.ct1'ttlt7 or 99 .. S per e nt 
ot tho- e turat1on otivttr. O'baervod tlt!:111t1ea w'.l!'Oo eor· 
""eet d bae'k to t1Jr40 ot remwa.l t:;-o~ the auaomlalJ,r and tb1a 
1a.tu1•ation aot1v1t7 wiu• then d1vldod b7 th partt<r"lar fo1l 
~ 1ght to givo the nomalizft'1 n!tit.tJrAt1on aotiv1t7, A. 00, in 
counts per fl'l1nat p4u• grar:1 of indium.. SW''VGY$ wcu r: de w1tb 
and wltbou.t water 1n t~ coolant annuli- Count1ne th:ea were 
adju1t d ta koo~ tne relative otand#ird 4ev1a~ion of ·bhe 
obae!'vod ccunting rate lesn thm'l l.i. por cent. 
'l'hit no~aliz d saturation act1v1tifta wore plotted on 
".1/, ,,.. .,, 
' .. 1oaa.r1tbmic pap .r · 1'ld stra1ght lino 
t? rou t ¥o1nta. T alo or th.1a 11 y el •d a tr1 l 
v lue .,. v- 1' 11, which • now u. od to oomp t tb bar ni 
d nd or ect1.on t. ms, C8 . d Ch" Tb •• corli'•<:tio t.e 
r t n d1v1d d into h no 11.zod atul." tion actlv1 ioa 
to o obt 1r.od 1t t 
l , on1 {)!' t tlu diatr1 u t1o , t c,nl7 on 
re ent.. ;.LO rt-\te1 f1 th v lu or I 11 it w c •· 
'f o e 
10\ild be o . put.ed 
satu at on etiv1 1. 
. pp 11 d to the origlnn.l noma11me 
o obt n lu a ot 
0 t qu n n 
val• to I 1• ~or ho pw• s of thie 1nv t1 t1o_ u£ .. 
ti iont C: r cy in t lu or r ll \taa 
r"· .. ough. t. 1.ter t1va 1~00 ur onl one • onio 
b yonit t o tbil'd har· on1o we:t.• t un ·o be no 11 b e d 
er tgnm"od o loul t1io oorreot1on te • 
1 i lJ l 01·1· etlo :l ter • c., , f'o to a • 
noall&ibl 
·SIJ , d 0 
!'oct oyond tb .rtr.ut nar onto, o that c8 w 
-2Y 1(~-•) sil!'lply •(l . whflre c wa.u t:t!Mt n al 




2} + Y /,, • .33 
1 
i! l 3. lnve1" o rel ut tlon t ri th and bu cJ.tl 
·~ithout ooolant 
7i1 (ln-1) 0.010> 0.0713 
7il = 731 (1n-l) 0.1$98 0.160 
7)3 (in""l) 0.215 0.215 
:t (1n-2) 1.0 x 10· o.6 lo· 
8 {om""'2) as.a a io·6 9.6 x 10· 
!i'h(I} a is th l ng Of the d Of tho Q.Ulil'& tJ 
ding the xt:r ool t !on d1 t c • al o 
d to b 62 in. or -r;, t 
Ol"rl'.\Ot'lion -with and 1thout coolant l1ste 1n 
Tabl 3 t the val tor the b okl! • ~ 
m t 1 l · ckl. n~ w Vt1lu.at d f'r-oni th · emua.tton Co 
s . bl ' 
Bua2 = z (f-) z { 12 - Eq. 34. 
.. "I l•. ot h • onio .d d corr ct1on e ' Co d 
rnct d ·Otl it to t rtr t 0 onl • ll' 1 t 
n ~abl 4 Th co r od aet1v tie~. 11• •plotted 1 
• 4 and 5. 
abl 4. v rttoal r tu: u "6'J t x = .) in.; " -1 1 • 
os!t1on • a G .b 00 11 
(in.) (c/m) ( /1 ) 
lthout c olant 
~3 18 0.9997 l.0847 i.0647 
~ 24 0:.99 4 1.0491 1.0491 "'0 o. '1' ' i.02sg i.0280 . ,36 o.9974 1.016 .013 
~ 42 1.0097 i.002 5J5 1" 4 1 .. 00;;? 0,.9 1 ,,(, 
S!i. o. l.00)3 0+972 l l 
1th co lan 
E) l.8 0.99 6 1.0869 l.0869 660 2635 
•t t.:fl 0.999 l.0~0,5 l.0$0$ 1 662 l 72. 
1$ JO 0.9989 l .0296 l.029 ll$l ll 
3 o.i::-976 1.0171 1.013 l 110 
~ ~ 0.9945 i.0100 1.004 50 ~01 0.9870 l.0058 0.()94 JO& 3 0 
E 54 0.970 i.0034 0.914 19.3 198 
• Cor ection actor to1' U It o 11 oil Po 1 tio 
r o1 >-rco 
ni 
onic . t • • 
tor o ch toil poe1t1o 1 th.o un1t c•ll. 
oor eot1on t Q o a, th 
l 0 the orr ction te 
I I - -
4 =Ce r c" 
1 · 
• ;3$ 
d end orr ion t c o to ·~ foil po•1 1on 1n 
voy witboub coolant 
vortla l 1le aurv 'l v a at x c •) tn., 
y = •·10 tn- -wJ.tb l ln. bl' lit tn • .roil•• ~he 
•ertioal unlt o&ll uu:rvey was , ade at x = •lO 
in., y ·10 i , v1'h in. b7 l/4 1n. toils 
at •l'~C!ng z. Un1t 0 ll SU?"t'•T data llQ 
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/0 
.30 
O l/ERT/CAL P/~E .5v,,itvE y 
• J/ER'T/CA'- UN1r CELL 
..5v~vSY (h1vNS .Cf'5) 
30 
Z (/N) 
The vertical pile aurve7 wae r.mdo t x = •3 in. , 
1 -10 ln. w1tb. l 1n. by l ln. tolls . ~ht 
v rt1aal. unt.t c 11 u.rvey "1as ade t % o •10 
in •• 1 • ~10 ln. with 1n. bJ J/li in. to1l• 
t pacing 2. On1t o~ll irvey d~ta u 
ormal1cod t;o Pile Bllr'••J data. 
.'.l 32 
O VERT/CAL P/L.£ ..SvR vev 
• VERT/CAL UN/r Ce.t..'- ..5vRve>' 
/P .30 
z (//v. ) 
.. 
)) 
le uni~ eell re 1 st d in T4bl 5. 
In o r to o a.re t . tl . dts r1bu'b1on 1n h uni 
ll h t th.eo~ tioa.1 f'lu.x dtstt•1but1on wa. n 
to oorw~rt th n.ot1v1t1 a at th ar1o .foil :pt> 1 1o t 
c on refer n<i potnt. ft).(t po1nt cbon a t .,, eento;: ot 
• unit e -~ ...... ..,d vbieb corr Bf> nd to of 
the ur 1 !ll t x - -12 tn., s = 30 in. It wa 
co• · to ·a.. orroc 1o to ll ct1v1t1 •tor co-
•1 · • r1 tion in t · d1 otion and ror ho :t onent1al 
drtoreaoe 1n tb i 1rootton. The o pos1t1on corx· ot1o w r 
o lled tx d t z r a ec .. 4 vel " WJd thoy o e> 
the at1o 
- r (JO-a) e • 31 
"l» ov r o r w '• l l:l togeth t.o v o over• 
11 o reet1on t c or, 
ae toll a 
.~ ' =t .t. 
oa1tion 1n tho unit coll 
' • 38 
Val of the µoe1t1on Ot"l'ootlon ~actor 11s t in 'ta le 
i. and val~ a or (' 
34 

















i . 001 
l . 00?. 
l . 002 
1 . 002 
1.002 
l . 002 
1 . 002 
.o 2 
1. 002 






1 . 002 
1. 002 
l .. 002 
1. 002 
l . 002 
1. 002 
l . 002 
i . 002 
l 002 
l . 001 
1 . 001 
l . OOl 
l . Ol 
l . OOl 
l . 001 
1. 001 
i . 001 
l . 001 
l . 001 




l . OO 
l . 008 
i . ooa 
1. 008 
• 8 
l . 00 
l . 007 
i .. 007 
1. 007 
1.oos 
l . OO.$ 
l . O $ 
i . o; 
l . OOS 
1 .001~ 
l . 002 
o .. , 
0. 995 







i . 006 
l . 
1. 003 




1. 0 0 
l . OL,6 
i .04£., 
i . 055 
1. 060 
1. 060 
l . 07 
i . 07 
l . 23 
l . 190 
1. 2s1 
l • .)20 






i . 031 
1 . 0 
l . 100 
1. 128 











G .. 929 
0 . 907 
1. 009 
i . 009 






l . 006 
l , 006 
l . 006 
i .oos 
i .005 
l . O 4 
i . 007 
l . 006 
l . OO' 
1. 004 
l . 3 
. 99 
0 . 995 
0. 992 
0 . 990 
0. 989 
0.9 9 
l . 00$ 
l . OOl 
i . 004 
i . 004 
l . 0) 
i .003 
l . 002 
.o 
0 . 99!) 
o. CJ92 
l . 010 
l . 042 
l. . 0$2 
l . 061 
1. 061 




l . 22 
l . 240 
i:3~ 
l .. 44 
l . 017 
1. 020 
l . O l 
l . OZl 
1. 0)2 
i . 057 
. 090 
i . 107 
1.157 
l . 18 
.241 
0. 98$ 
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c. L nc... t1 of • uno in llnlt " ll 
In lnvo t l ~ t 118 t 1 
ot th el 
16 1'0 
t.~ coo ant annul 
ie ~n t ell una o 
.\\.lOO l 7 th.rO\ •.. 32 
d ~11 h ro 
r 
c ll d t" run • ,1~ &!z d tot ls o.-. • u • on ll 
the dr!y runs, who ae on thtt w•t run the toil 1 z as 
varied to tudy th 
ti 1tl 11. 1' to 
feet ot th!. pa~a:mratoi .. on th 1 duo 
ne 
n!{t nt 011 tLe t r .. 
d•: nod s t spao!n along t!d11.l 
UJfl. 0$ tion r 1l t. gr h!t •• . tilled 
run. tns a" COl"l' apon d to to!.l o1n pla. • 1n 
.., ry tht&J.• roil poa1t on, IU'ld 8 1ng 3' 00•0 1 ona 
t 11 ing 1 o d 1n v ry th!r toil posit Qn lo 
r a 
:radial. Tb!l ~OO''"- spa.nins rGteve onl:y tfi thtJse tolls placed 
1n tho gr-.ptdte hloek. t-olls ,.~$:re p.1.&ced in poa1tto:ns 1n 
the tuel aA!llOmbl:r two at a t1Ule while thfll foila 1n the 
graphite vei~o. b&il:lg 11 .. radinted, ~r.d tn1.a '11&.B called uno:- al 
f.IPlltl!ng'* tor foila in the tuol t.t1:numbly. Tnus, the data tor 
runs $1 ll and 16 wero atuall.J tunn <h.t~1ng r\l.'l!t l, 2,, 3, 6, 
1. 0, 10• 121 l) tand 1.4 . ., 'l.'t<~ fuel tUU.tettlbly toil roadingu 
ve:N) grouped into indl'V':tilual r.Jnla •imply £.of! etnse o!.' 
r•terM!(H). tt.t: lt&.st or110 :run 1.tl '"'ru.:; eaob r•dial iif&r. rnado 1if1tb 
all or al.ino~t all ot the toll pan tbiona on that :tlu.dial tilled 
botb 1n the t'uGl :uui*'~bly :17'.nt\ 1n tbo tl,,ll\'?hit11h '11>.eae W.!'9 
l"Ur.u1 4, 151 19, 2$ and 10,. and. tho £011 t:ipao1nt in th· .tu.el 
c.ssomb1y on the~o tuniJ ltll.3 d$J1ig~·ultod a.a neloao-paok,od». On 
tb~uso :rune W4ltdilltl ai~~d ind!~ fQ1la wet-a uit•d• 
Jfotla wrme nomally plaoed along the ·ri ·~ Q. radt:ale 1.n 
the hol'1i.ontal postt.1 .. uii n.nd a:lailg the ft redial ln 'h• 
vertical po~1t1cm, as t.ndt.,at•d in l11 guro J.. On runs 6, 6 and 
10 modium to1la vere pl#AO&d w!.tb npaoing l Q.long tho . ~acU.aJ. 
tn A bor1~ontal, a ve~tieal fiLnd an J...-.ub~od ~oeitton ~eeptt0• 
t1v4lly. Tho 1""".ahs.ped µos1\1on t<.raa. obtained 'by benatng the 
toil into a 90° anglo and !n:u:x·ttns it into the block so that 
1t poS.ntod outvalXl al.onq the r-cUal. 
On x-u.ms 27 all(.\ 32 s.lons th~ Q Qt\d 'R l'ndl 41~ .i--cuipeot1 vel1 
tho 1rid1um to11.n we:ro ;.n-•appod :tn o.010-1n. ttadn'Jium •he~t and 
1rrad1ated. On tbeeft runs only one O(idmlu,m 14?'QP•d toil wu 
37 
:>laeed in th~ b oek at a time in ox•dffr to avotcl too 1ru:•gu a 
<l~n~•l'laioll 1n th.., tnemal neutron flux duo to tho gr<HHln!l 
ot tha cadmium. 
On 11 but the 1n1t!.t:\l runa tho counting ti~G ustul 
re eithar two or thre m1n.uteS!.. It 'Wat: found thn~ tl'1cr 
w s exo~~ud:vo .iuu1.tt#l1 ... in th~ exiwrimtnital tlatu1 usin& the two 
minute oou.."'lt111 · nd th~.i,.oto:ro nh.l"ee mtnuttJ cou:n.ts lfOi'O adopted 
for> all tho later rut1a.. 71!.th tho thl'e-o . inuto eou.nt the 
m!lx1m x•elat1'7o atand~1N! dn:Vit\t1on in tho eount1ng rate ~afS 
$ ptU.'* ocn~ ~ :tt.b tho nvc:r·~~t$ being 3 to 4 per cont. ilXClU$1V0 
or thoae r.u.DR mad-e with olqse-p::i.ei:ed apaoine-. tn~~ to!.l 
loflcH.ng tor eQcb f.x•rad1atton nvora.fpd tour te>11• alcns tbe Q. 
l'adial and eight toilt!! along th• 'f and R Jitad1als. aunt vera 
inade a.long the P ~d H 11ad1ala aim11ltc.:naoU1tl1. For any ono 
!rr1-d!.at!on all thtf f'oila vere counted th>."Ougb one•• aml tben 
a seeor.d oount was taken. t.fbli ~vevas• or tb<a two 510.tu.vation 
aet1v1t1ea th.Us obtained WIAl\ used rut a t1t=-u1suro ot th• tlux. 
!£ tto11 1\ot1v1t1t;s \."el& b1gh enou8b, A tbird and ove. 
tou1 .. th count ~ s l'JU\de f}.tid .. be t\Vf)l:'i\ge ot all »Q tu.rat ion 
act1 v1t1os waa ueod. All rmlll mu.do in tho unit oell are 
lintod 1n Toble 6. 






















































































































hOX-1 ll'H.'Jll ~al 
bor1~on1)al 
l"a.dl l 



























f bl .... Hor12ontal tlux wrv .., t 11 e - 10 :tn. > ~ JO in . .. 
Po 1t1<>n x .lk>l~.a!i,&t d. ,91etivi~J: 1 ts'll\t 
(in.) mfiou.t coo!ant . \~1: coo!a.n'i 
~ -21 ~05 244. 
~5 ·21 400 $12 
0$ -1$ 83S 847 
D$ -9 1088 1062 
BS -3 l.080 ll.$) 
$ ,, 121-t.8 12.SS 
GS 9 109< 1165 
liS 15 790 609 
IS ')1 60.1 $67 
.JS 27 241 268 
Ho~1zontal nile su~:;e m1'& made 1n tho x dil'•Otion t 
7 e •10 11\., d a er JO tn. both. witll and lJitbo t ate~ in 
v rse flux d1atr1bution tn tho eubor!tioal •••en1blf vaa. 
t1,,!on.l. ir-na o.rmal1zod a.ct1v1t1oa troan h e s •1• 
ar 11 tod in "rable 'l -.nd nro plotted in Fleur• 29. 
40 
>1. ·s.w d ta tor all runa s rt;duo . t no ail 
tu.r ion oti vi ! ,_ o0 , or t a r•• 
tor:r·ad the cont r ot th$ r 1• o lug. • ro. !.al 
dis tone lo:ng th , Q d : l"a.di al" d • q 
ot1ve.17. 
p o , 4 1n 
b a :Lons o XJ>OP 
roug 2.9 . 
t~tttou !'ih t e &XP rL nt l poi s 1t was aou d th 
e rad1oal h s• f o vatu:r." ot the tlwt 1 rt ut1on. 
v1 bin t: o gi"aµh1 t block .. 
b indicates tnnt induced o t i 1ea o to1l 
ci l d 2 alor the P f' 1 .1 ~ t-l'O.:t!m tel t 
d t at t • y o about $ cunt low r th e in• 
ot1v1\ic ot t f'o1 ~ ~I!" 1.At t •P c1n 3. 
dt1pi· a 1on f.nct- ti to 8PP•"0%1ma t ly O per nt ror 
toil lo ~t to t • tue- 1• 
al , ch in t 11 n c ng b d 
od acttv1 tleo ta a wn in guro 7. A ns t 
thor appro ~ telf a $ p cent so 1n 1ndu e 
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11r.1'!*£tdi t&d ut 3 ein• 2 as 1nd1oa.t d in ~tsu.r a. 
On run 4 rnodi~ fo1 !'I J~ro a.lone %HU: ad on tb. r tal 
n th$ u.ol s. embly nd woJJe pl ced t ~·1acin.g 1 in t e 
:l" phite * 1.;.;.ro 9 compn.ros the aet1v1.t1e obtain d on th1 
run Witb thooe obtain -& on ru ... ~1~ an<J $ whero the totl 
eing l m.5 taod iu th .~nph1te nd r1omal spna1:ug w 
usud in t o f\i l tJ.88 . bl7. 'i'herc rna ~pp ... ently a 10 to l5 
r· otint du vosn!on of toll aotlv!ty '4.n tho f'u.el e~fl'. bl¥ and 
10 to 20 r .c t inc~ ~e 1n to11 nctiv1 1 !n th r hite . 
The rs a t"1'0 of l'.f\lllll'.! w u i!m.C\o Jl eomp.o ,t'od on tho radial 
1n 1 .· '"" 10. i ltll'"O waa lS to 2.0 per cont deproa.s1on or 
ct1viti a 1n th · uel s ombly ~1th t.ho toll close ek 
but ln tho gra:phito tl e act1 v1tioa re ®out IJ. a re!l& . !rbe 
bov runs 1'."0re nil dry runs. Figuroo ll, l2 Wld 13 show b.o 
... osult o ut 11s.r rur.a thl?.t ~e~o ado with water in the 
cool nt nnulue . pprox.i'f".±ntely 10 pe1.' e nt depr.euud.on in 
tho !n<tue d ct! v1t1. · o sain not.,d when the .toll& wore 
clcmo pa · ·ed :tn the tuol nrsombly,, bit there was vory 11 l 
eb.QnPo in t otiv · 1 a of t :aoe toils placed in th hi ta . 
!OO:t><' did not ppoc.r to 
lux -ttorn 1 pl .. ein 
oaen y. 
a sront d$al of distortion o t e 
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P~e lo. Ettftot of toil &pao1ng al01~ Ti radial 
nuna made W1 thout C'HlOJ.ant. ws1ng ze.d1U'1l t'oU. 
Run itth Reston Sp1.1;41ng OJJtlentatton, 
l~ graphlt• 1 vertical 
lS tu•l assembly cl.-o• packed i-adial 
12 ~hlte l vertical 
16 t'uel a•~bly t10rmal radial 
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Figure 11. Effect ot £011 spacing talons P radial 
Buna :.rtade wtt:h vat.tr otrolent, uaing •edium toll• (lar~ 
toil• 'were usod in poaj, ti.one Pl;r P2 and 'Pl on :run 20) 
Ru.n no. Region Spa.clog Foll op1entat1on 
19 gra:ph1te l . hortsontal 
19 :tu.l asaem.'bl7 olo•• packed l"l!ldial 
18 gnph1t• 2 ho-,.1zontal 
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alontt Q ,radial 
• ~•lng m•d1wt roll• (la 
Q2 on l"\1n 26) 
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gu.i-e lJ. Ettfeot ot .toll apad.ng along. H radial 
Run.a vere made wltll. vnt&ra cr.>olant, ueirt.., 
roils wette use4 in ~os1t1ona 114. R5 «:o.ti 
Run no. Region Sp.actnz 
)0 ;&PaPh1 te l 
.)() hel ll.$Cat11bly oloae p~iokad 
29 graphite 2 
31 ,twJl Ull(Unbl7 no~l 
~~diU"n :fo'il. -s. (lar 
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•»Un9 6, a and 10 wro di.,- runs made along tile radial 
with ~od1um: .toila plttoed in th• gr!lph1te 1n • b,o~1tonta.l 
90;,!tton, vart1¢1ll ;>oa1 t ton ~ld Wl L•4h4?>(<d PPti1tion 
reap~et!vely. The h~rtg~ntat e.n~ vort1o~l plEtCO!'nent gave 
voey :noarl.y ~ a•o c.U.fttir1btlt1on along flt. i-t14l•l u abow 
1n PS.gu.:ro 14• 1-"oo L-ahe;H.u.i tc.11 or!tint~tlon &Pf-*t.U ed tt> 
J"t's;ti,l.t tn nettv1t1tns t?l?lt 1i!~l'fl d&pr-etused ~proximately 10 
p r oent fit~ th.a~~ obtninei:l i""·om tho bo1"1zontal and vs~ttcal 
pt;>alt.101111. tthe ~ctiv!t:toa rrottl thct k-aha,pod t'oil• also b..-ad a 
1'-':rael'- e!!:.OU!lb ot ae .. tt~ than thlule activ1tl"• ®ba.infh::i ti~ 
toil.• llt~'"ltod M:-1contt1lly 01" Y(trticn.111. 
Largo, medium and •all rotls wve uaed on i>Utu' 22,, Zl 
and 24 1n the ·~~aphi te on tbe ~ :'4dia.l with •pacing :;,. 
Figu.rtJ 1$ show ·that th• e-mllll ra1la .resultad in the h1gheet 
t1 o1.t1tll ~ot!v1t1, with ti» r:tffd:lum toil ll1'$0lt1e aot1v1t1•• 
bo1ng de·p~••ttcHi apl)~tJ-rti.vtoly 10 pot* cant t%'0ft th~ae and the 
l•~s- to11 aet1v1t!ee oo~ d~proaa•d 1$ to ao pov oo~t £~or:ti 
tho all toil aot1vit1••• ~h1$ tr-ond wu not ob1~X'VtH:l on 
tho P rad1e.l lJ.'t~H'e on ~nrt l.7 and 16 utl.tlg ).J1r5& .ma mdiura 
f011$ ~tH!JJ~Ot1vel7, w1t'b $p&C11lg 21 ab:rost 1dcnt1C.rt.l £1UX: 
Figure 14. Et.feet ot .toil o,.1et.ttat1on 
ibma made alAng Q radf.al. vtthou.t coolant •. u.a1ng taed!Wta; :toils 
et spaetng l 
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di trl t1on curv wore obt 1 il along tho 1-- d! al o.a shown 
!n , 1guro 16. .llflUl; 17 1a pl<Jt cf U! 28 29 1()h 
re tl it 0 NM 11 and 18 .xe0ipt tbc.t they W@:t'G •n 
alo?'i..g tho radial. .t..ll b.1$ inut 1U'O tio lflr.(I loil 
aoti v1 t.1oa 11$ ~ounu to l'lo 12 .:r O()nt l 80 thM tho odium. 
uol .use.~ ly on. at t1t'llt1 AltJ; tt.Hr P rad! l. no 
aoti #11 ti s obtain d in ibis manner vere ot !!tppPee1 ~"/ 11· ... 
firont fl' thono oot 1.1e \dtll dl to111l pl ce t o at a 
t!me t tbe fuel el ent o.a trribly1 lla oun e !U~en bf ootii• 
par1net 21 with run i?O tn igiJre 16. 
!>. ar-1 tion or Fl~ long Dirt rent •. ad1 ala 
In 1eol$.tod unit c0ll tl~ cyltndrioul eomatrr the 
line a of' oon&tw:it t'lux 111 the od atoi• wou 1.d , e 00110 ntr1c 
011-cl s. !n a a a.r unit o ll 1n ~euctor tho llnoa or 
coMt#lnt tluz ln the • odcrtltor 1n tbtt v1oint.ts or the .tu.el 
aas 11 r closely appro:d.~at d bJ' oonoetitrio c1.rolea 1f' 
the ov r ll !'lux in th ,reactor wore Wlitorm from coll to 
cell. ( "ll n. ~) "'' ,7 
o l1n G t conatant flux 
c1 ··o •• 1nto aqua.Nut. t tho call bound ytt"'lt;J lines ot 
ona t,o.nt. Cl.wt would • Q.l.lGPes. Si.nee the unit ooll 
aot1v1ti a,, # nu all be..,n eo. r cted tor th coaine 
• 
Figure 16. 'B!"1'ect or toil s1~c Ql r l'"ad.1·"t 
'.Runs nwdc.t w1th l:ctcr.r coolant. f'c·lla oi-tented hor1.r.tnitti1.1T 
w1th r.ormal roil ,$pne'\1?:.g in tbfi 'f'ucl '1ir;aembly s~~ !!~olng 
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68 
et tr1but1.on 1n tho % dlrttotton (? tb o~onontl l dl:'op in 
tl"..o· z '11 , ct1on, th e at1't'1t en corre~r o o t one which 
uld be o ta1~ a 1t' t tltax in t '.to over l.l soT.lblJ "'._~ ... 
uniform. :..ooz"atore ltn<~s ot oonsta.9lt tlux (or ccrr&ctea 
ot1 Vity) Ghould b ver1 no '"11 ooneentr1o clrcl., noa:- the 
1a, as&fl!rt'bl'y. 1no the 11n • o ... oonst t tlux o.r e "' 
presae t).long tho· ., radial a t~o., ohange tr o1t•oular to 
a ax+o sh • it should ho ex!'> eted that t a g1vftn ti' dial 
d1 Rta.'\oe t a !'lux al<ms the I' and fl rad1a1s would be equnl 
. it l ns tbnn tb& fl'll1t Alonn; tho · radial . 
n Plt;>'J.rttu 18 d ,:..9 tr• oor1• ~ted .foll ot1v1t1ea 
along t o ~ • Q bd a.d! ls aro plottod d o the 
W('lt and dr:f run 1"& peot.1voly. fbo ~ot1rttietJ along the dit• 
f'wone r dial.a are seen to ma.tub up vtWy oloaely tov tho wot 
nu ta1r11 wel tor tho drJ runt. Qti'\t1 ties along th~ 
Q radta ppeared to be &lightl hig.11er thM on the and }. 
r-.di<lla . 't'blB wAa prohnl>ly due to t:bo reason ment1otu.d ahov• 
Mld to th• taot tliat ape.ctn ) watt u1nt<'\ o the ~i r~d1al ~bile 
npaoing ·. u '"P•d on tbe :o.nd .. ~ rru:lialth le aottvitiea 
or th• tolls in the tu.el QfJaomblJ ll f'ell vtthin :rolat1vo11 
nurow lilnlta a.. o be aaen in Figuroa 18 nd 19. fha 
s le curve f'cd.~ed th:r-o )\b theae po1nt• in t e tu.el sa&mbly 
OOl"ntffponda to the &.1Te~ago o.t o. g1 V•n. rlM11al distance ot the 
ct1 v1 ti $ m(u1nured lo s tll& three radial•• ,., tsures 20 and 
21 o... ho 18 and 19 xctro t tlw.t on t l ao runs th• 
'1~ l.8. Var11S..t1ori ot :rl:u.'t ~-rith ~dtal Mreetion without coolant 
Runs '!Mdtt \Uti·nz !!tedlu:t roil• 
Bu.n n~. Rndiul Ifogin.r;. 
2 P #flPhite s :P r-.1el ASlH!mbl.y 
1 ·~ ,g'r'tlp h:t t& 
ll Q :r'utll &t'Uf O.'Ubl~ 
1) n graphtt. 
16 B fUnl aa&~ly 
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F~.~ 20. Var!'ltien of 1"lu::t dth t"'C.dial direction w!thout coolant 
Rune ~de uni~ .md1u.~ to11 s at apaatng l 1n the g7apb1 te 
an4 eloae pa~"Od !n th~ i\~cl. asaensbly 
lhm no. Dadi.al Feil ol"!~.ntat1on 
4 1 hor1sontal 
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l"igu.re 21. Vsriatlon of .flu with redt11l aii"ectton vith 11at«l' eoolent 
"1th totla cloa6 packed in tho tuel. aaaembly and at apa.ein 
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:i·~>!tfl 1n t~e tuel a.enorubly wore clone paokud. ~hoao runs 
simply co11robo1" t.ed th rosulte Bb:Mn 1n F:tgure:. 18 and 19. 
Th.e 1rcr-arr· act*v!t,lt}s in th~ fuel .-tos~bly m:"4 seen to 
nt;roo vcv: Qlo$.e '1 1n gen<trul ehJtpe, ~t tt1e f;t1tud • ~ 
t!!l!l olo1'e p~eltod foil a.et! v1t1ea (U."'e dtsp.r~t'*$ed 10 to 1$ por 
eent heltt'd the e.ot1v tio~ ot thOS$ toils thnt lYero 1n•d1. ted. 
only t'lfo t.t ~ t'.1 o. Seo alao iN.gurEf 2.1 t.·llloh e.otnl)~a the 
v r q s or th• nbov~ runn ,. 
E,. Etteot ot Coolant 
Idont ioal runn m:re made alOntJ eaob radial with and 
without coolant and th.a•• are plotted in ?i~•• 22, 23 and 
21._. -On tho vtt NM thel·a appaarod ~o be about tt S per cent · 
dop1•e1ston 1n the 1"lux 1n tho region 1ul;Ja4out t;o the 1\1•1 
aseembl'1 along all three 1·ad1&lfh '.t''bla depi•es•1<.m oorlt1nu.d 
to t 'le unit cell botUXta.cy on tbe Q radial. but then va.a no 
ap ·ai•ent dep1"t.uu11on t\t tho u.nlt oell ooundary on thll and 
radin •• 
~1tb1n tho tuel uu$!'tibly it could 1n sone1 .. al be a41d 
tb.'lt tho tlux watt depre1u1ed on tuo wet :t .. Ul1$. On tt10 a.n4 1" 
rad1 l this d~proes1on ~unted to about 10 per eent wb.ereas 
on the H radial the df:\preae!on •~• Yer'f alight. her• vu a 
oho?'actev-1stie tlWt pn.tte:rn eV1dent 1n the tu.el aaeo bl7 
troni the data. tot.' tho 1ndiv1dUal VW:la libleh vaa '110l"e ~parent 
... art11'!>A ""... f~ """"""'""~ flt . ~."'f ,_+. l "" ~... ~ .. .,., 1.1.0 - ... ~· . . o . .;. •1,..11 n., c o,,;i..,.(\u.,,,. n (h.i.« i r .. V.""""'a.1o 
Buns t:'C<l"O ~4• using modh1~ toii..E (lnrg'i'> fo1ls ~rn:r~~ uJJed f.n 
poa1tiona Pl •. P2 e.nd P3 on l'n.n 20) at m:rmal s~t.d.:.:i.i: 1n Tuel 
atute?rtbly and spacing 2 b: the ·gr.a.phit~ 
Ram no. Coolant Re&"i<m 
2> llone ~h1to 
S .ftone t\wl aaa.es.nbl7 
18 ilatei- graphite 
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Figure 23. Errec-t ot- coolant along Q, radial 
a .-aro u.de using mcd.tn:n ,foils (l - .toil a were use ct i» 
poa1t1ona iQl ard Q2 on r'..tn 26} 
Bun. no. Coolant Rcgioc 
1 Kone gra.phit 
1 None t'iel a3se:\'Jbl7 
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hero is se n 
Th.,f;. ia, tor tl.9 .at ttun..~ t .. .... a n increruw tn tbP ... 
tho ~!11 n"' ti:~on _ l:to: . ~ro !l tho WO.be:!" e:nnulu • \ID8~o · a or 
(\ drJ !."", .$ thn ,£'1UJ eroasa ""b 11• mU1\t r . "' out 
!ne n e !n flux { about 10 
'por o•nt) in th 1r ho o beyo11d bo .. ,rqcoa t b4), wh ao on 
tho wot .. ns t.:>.ore tm.n little 1 any 1ncr&EUU:t .f.n tht'ltm11l 
n<.YUtron flllY.. aero~a thi a!~ cp ca. 
ftgu:-oe Z6 and 27 sholl roaulta or r\lnts wh1ol w&ro "'ado 
111!tll c::t w1 ·bout eool. nt w1 t to1l;s !n the fu•l srunablJ 
cloae paok d and to11G !n the graphite t &po.ct ~ l . 'l'boro 
oorut1der bly le • e tt~ S.n t<At expar1:. ntal d.at or 
FS.gures .26 an4 21 than th re s in sure 22 an 24. '1111• 
• ob bly due 1n par1i to ta: e tact th t ror t clo • 
pe.e ed runa 1th •!' oing l in th, graphite all ot th !'o!.le 
were t:T di.nted td.multfltleoual7 tn the a e tlwc field.. or 
acing 2 and ) there re two or tb.ree 1rrad1 tiQns required 
locae 4 d.tf'tei entl1 tor eh 1rradi t1on, th• flux .field wu 
ap d1f.tor ntly tor o oh 1l•rad1c.t1on,, 
85 
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Figure 25. Average flux in :f'u&l assembly 
l'igure 2:6. .fit:fect o.t coolant al011g P radial with .toil.a: eloae 
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re ·27. Et.tect or coolant fllong R radial with .toil• cloae 
aok.ed in tu.el aaaembly and at apao1ng l 1n the 
apb.1te 
































Vvt?NI W/7 7 ~ 
W/7/N'f?'Cl/7 
----------------------------------------------------~ () 
Cadm.1u r t:tti''.'l ~ i· det,,rm1n d long tho • a ·~ 
r dial.$ w1tb coolant a,nd are plotted in 1~ 36. Along 
both r dlals the c dmi ratio S.no:reaa d -with dt t ce trom 
the u.r 1 • Th !no e alon t.te t•adial w • bou 10 
r cent at the unit coll boundau-y and along the •• rad1al 
the ratio increase bou' rt }Jt'Jt' Cettt ~ t th• cell boun VJ' 
O'f'nr vb.at it was in t • tu.el ea · bl7. 
a. Oomt> r1aon ot 1'~1ux 1n U'n1. t Ctlll With. 
OVet" ll Flux 1n tho i1.11a•b.l.7 
T ble 7 1 t tb• r&sul.ta or tho horizontal Pil . rv•Y• 
tak4n1 at 1 ~ • 10 in .. and a ~ )0 in. vtth and without coolant. 
· 80 aurYl!\y: 1:ere ca.ken ufJin th large ( l 1ri. l;,7 l' in.) 
o.1w inum :> 1 eked 1nd!um toil& . .. lota ot t~e horizontal pil 
fllU eys v1tb and without ooolAnt ap }ft&r in PlgUl"'e 29. On1t 
cell aur-vo long th radi l obtained with medl toila at 
a tieing 2 ~ alao plotted: Qn Fi i-e 29 to Ibo th -re ation• 
b1p of' the unit oell flux dl tt-1b\tt1on to the o• e1•all 
GO .bly t'lux diot1~1butlon. ~ acti vltiea ~~ , obtained 
w1th th all•r uni, coll roils 1-·ere p ox1m telf l. 77 ti • 
l&r ~·>t ttnm those obt f.n&d ualng tho large t l tn. bJ l · 1n. ) 
pil• a\U."Ye7 t'<)1la. The unit cell aet1v1tiee wore d1•1ded b7 
tb1• t ctor- ot 1. 77, an t i1s t> duoad unit c ll foll t1v1tJ 
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Figure 29. Horizontal flux surveys at y = •10 in. and 
z = 30 in. 
was plotted on P1gul'e 29. 
ormaliied aa.t\lr t1on fiotivitte,. in the un1t ooll long 
tbe P r di l UG1ng l'ded1U.;11 toils at spao1ng 2 wlth &nd w1th0\lt 
coolant we.i."f.l plot:te on Fig.lit c 4 Md $ 1 sspect:t 017 to cor.i• 
pat• th~ vert1oo.l tlu:r: d1sti-!!'>ut1on tn t.h& unit coll with 
tltt.t in the ;>11&. Stn~e tbs OV$l"illl vert1oal pile eunre7 w • 
taken t x ~ •3 in. e.nd tbe vo~tio 1 \U'lit eell survey vas 
ta.tten at X c -10 in., there \:'Of'O no 00 c•• on ;po1ntit in the two 
eurve. t{ by wb1cb. ono ttet ot de.ta. could be converted to tn• 
other. It w s ns3Umod thllt the rat1o of ct1Vit1ea 'Would b 
the " ~ 11u 1t was for th• hor1zonte.l survey • Tb.ua th unit 
cell act1v1t!oa plotted in Figu:roe q. tlnd S u ttle aotual 
sature.t!on aot1v1tles :r&duoed bf the factor ot l. 77 and 
oo ... ·reated ror the oos1n• d1str1but1nn 1n tbe pile. Tb 
oorreatod v~u,t1ca.l t'lux gurvey in the unit Qe 11 matched the 
v•rtlcal p11• survey in tn~ region remot tro, tho tu•l 
SS bly. 
A. Teehniques tor Hea&urlng Flux D1str1but1on 
1.n 4 tfnlt Coll 
In maid.n mr phys1t:::al meiu:uroment gro~t ea.re must be 
tat-ten not to 1ntluunuo the qu.mtit1 r.e~un.ired by tbe teobn1que 
ot m&U"llt:'ing. Thia ts especially \t'U& 1n bhe oase oi: neutron 
tlux m&IH\ll'entt\nt b7 tho roil l.Gt1vat1on =ethod. It le 1m-
poao1bl• bo avoid alte~1ng tb~ .tlu.x tteld when ueing the 
aot1vat1on ~4tbod• but it t. poe1ible to k••P tnoao altera• 
tlnna as lili' 11 as po1iu11bltt. Space mu1,t bo ""ad• ttva1la'blo tor 
p la.ot.ng th 1nd1~ toil•, and the rota muat be l~ge enQugh 
tto that tbtd.r 1ndu<H•d act1v1t1ao a.ttel'" irracu.ation 1n the 
:ntJutron tlux n.re d.etf>etabl<t and mtnm1ngt~l. 
In ord~i- to obtain reproducible Hmtlta tt 1• ot pl"lrit~J' 
1mpo~ta.noe to obtain auttictently good oount1ng stat1~tica. 
Duo to the l'lma1.ln&11u1 ot the ind.tu~ fctu • t ·n• lov neutx-on 
tlux, and t'h• $4 minute halt lite ot lndtum. th• allowe 
counting titce h llralt'1d.. Ulte ut gold f o1l with U•• lone•~ 
naJ.t lit• would h•lf" a.olve thla p.robl&l'l)1 bu.ii would roqui,..• 
longe~ 1Jtr•e.d1 ation tlmtUh It eevo:t•tJ-l tot ls ltlGt'G to be 
count d 1t waa fOU!ld beat to U1Je sbo~t counta fl.nd C()Unt 
t~ougb all the to1la two or more ·tim~& and a.vex·~ tb.oao 
rather than tatt., ~.ingl• long oount11., Alttloug~;i. averaging the 
aturnt ton ct1v1 t1 • obt 1ned f'l"or.1 $1evox l •hort counts did 
ot o.p "'reci bl imm·ov the counting atathitlca 1t d.1<.l bulp a 
greet d a.1 in rt:!dU01ng the aontt•)X" of thee e~et-idn tal data. 
Tb1n , aa ps-cbably due to the ta.ct thnt av 1•.t.glng tended to 
l~41ce the va.rf.~t1ons 1n counting geor.:tetry f'rom one to11 to 
anothett, tho count! . goometr7 or the toils must ot court• 
'b ·e:pt 0011.Stant tt vell a.a th eOliletry or the toil whlle it 
l 'b•1ne 1rrad1 tod. Thl11 uu i•ob~ibly the main eeaon why 
the {,-fJlla:Pe4 fo11~ gnv-o nu.et •1 rat.le i·e~ul t• on run lQ. In 
b•n !.ng the toila into tna 90° o.ngle •ome wore undoubtodl.J 
•nt al1 t '1 \11tt ront tba.n ot. re and t us b.&d d:Lr.f rent 
Irradiation gecxr:etey. Furths.1"0!0 o 1'1en thf)B'-' 11ont t 110 wet·• 
counted 1t was dU"f!(:ult to tlt:!tt~n tbEk Ot".t under thG 
cou.··1 r .d tb.!.s 1 trod·1o~u:1 vu·1 tlona in oou..~t1n"" >e trr. 
By 1r:radi ing tbo toil& tlo.t, eitb.&:- hor.2 t.ot1taU7 01• 
vortioall7, tho abov d1ttioult1e• were o11'11nate4. 
oil ahn, :ip 1ng,, loading u.rd counting time should be 
d tennlnod u,- tho tfpft or r&$ttl.ts esirftd and tbe titw 
avd. blo to oolloct th d.ata. It ., aniitativo roaulta on 
t11a 'Wl1 t cell a?:'e des1red, the !W.lallost roil.a oetsible hould 
be ed, n t. 1 •ho ld .Ja irt-adiat~d. 1n t. unit cell one 
at a t1rte. The m1n11.'t't\.Un aitco o~ tt 11 rotl tirould depend on th4J 
tlux l•v l. .. oi1 th• fl'UX cnoou.nto:i.'*ed tn ... be•• exp&r!Vl ~ta 
tt a found tbnt the r.tinimum uaabl.4 oize ot 0.003-in. 1nd1wa 
11 w 1n. by in. !!" onl7 ~ual1tat1ve rosulta a-
e1r•d• to~ exa:mple, it i' i dca1red to net :-:min only tn• 
~.u1ttarn or the tlux diit+tr1but1on, tho £Q1U pl ced in th 
unt t c ll may be larger both. in 111i'u' and 1n numbe1'*. i.;i,ven 
placing the toil• oto~e packed in th~ t\:ael s ~blJ and 
p a.o a the tot.la at p ein 1 1n th.a GJ' hit did not PP• r 
to groatl1 d1~tol'' tbo :flux d1atwlbut1on i.n th. unit c ll • 
. lt .ou · th. gon · al tl x l "/ l aa <l p.i~es o by cl.cs 
the oil in t f> f"UO 1 GB 11 ti tbe gen~ral http Ot 




Uu th aot1vnt1on &tho 1s a tlmnt onauming proc••• 
en usir.., . ~all to1l.8 1n low mn.1tron flux to tbt' et 
tbat tb.ti to1le l'il\let b" 1.rradinted about 6 hours Petwe n e ob 
run. It th r•fo1•0 lOat dvan:t geoua to rt d. a ~Q1l& 
s ... oon!bl per lrx· d at!.c.·n. With th •1~ t"oile UE. d it wa• 
tound tb1:it tho i-..~1r-J.... nuuhor of' c1ls 1 t w Prnotlcal to 
r.ad .... o 1t.1o w .1ght. B'f usin? biO o:r moo countcna 
id.mul.tQOQO\Ulll' S.t would l>e pocnible to re®co *'ha> t r._ 
ired rar 00lmtf..n0 p 1r:>ad1Qt1on ~net :.la< tho r ot 
! .. :rad t1on pet• run. 
B. ~e Fl-w: D1st~1button 1n a Un1t C ll 
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'• . nd 1l radlalfl tl.fJ \·•a.e aaen 1n •1t>'tlrea 13 nd 19 oUld 
aeem to ve:rlf-:.r tho vailid1 ty o.r thft t;: e.nd t = eorr-oetion 
fnotOl"rs 11biah w ro quo•t1oned y Cln,ton ( 2. p . l3).. t.:b 
l$a!'lt th l• eeO't'IS to h1 v ltd w1""hin th l!tlittt o:C' aaeu~ac7 ot 
thin 1nveatiga~1on. 
The gane:t JS\l e r.eut or v•toi.' 1n tho nooln.nt annulua or 
t lG tu.ol a.aa~tbly w a to dapr-esa tha rttu in tb.o f'uel aa~emblJ 
and 1n o urroumltng i;:-i:rpb•te.. lflth th~ ~enpt ... t;n of. tho 
flu..--: p ;ttGrn sbtntn !.n f?1guro 2) 1.t n n&:a.red tbat tbera l<rtU• 
11ory tittle if any dm n•c:urniun. Of tl\L"'t in thn rtlg1on nna."" tho 
un:tt ooll o llt'J• 
vay de cross th0 
Honea, hor1~ontal and v · ~tionl tlu.."< &Ul'-
tt emb'.i:y t:lith +-ho urv r t'oilo loo tod 
.1n tho 1"1~ di& .. r1bution du• to tn• addition ot tJoolMt . !be 
. urvey toil posib1ons tn tho au1>ol"1 tioal use"Jmblf Uttt'Hl 1n 
tb1s 1nve3t · t;it1on ~.fol,. loc ted halt vn.:v oetw.e•n 'the contera 
d th bOW'ldllt'.108 f tb.e unit oo lla so th ~t. tho dr.preea1cn 
or tl'l.Ut au• to th coolant n' hardly detcotabl• . Althougb 
not VOt"'/ p;ronoU!lced the m.od .rs.ting erteot Of tbe ~tor WU 
o.ppa • t !'rotl th" o;;;port ntal dat plot tod 1n !r§U"• 23 
tht•ougn 26. With i ,~rov«H:l t t1st1cn ana 1 .. •!'1 d oount1 
p1•occt'turos it should be 011 1·bl · to tr.eG.suro quite cc~rat•lJ 
tbe rreot of ecotu.nt on th~ flux <t1ctrlbut1on in the f'Uftl. 
lllUJmbly. 
lb. n!ih toil ot1v1t1ou obt •d in th unit cell 
eomlJared with th.O~~ aet1v1t1~a obta1nnd vhnu m$.ld.ng bol*1• 
~ontm.1 tll..UC au.rvo,y,1 aorose thtl: enbb"O atJaotnbly v&r• prilbabl:;J 
d1.lt'$ mainl;y to the c ou.nting ;&011toti-:y. 1l'h.G s.•~tX"y J: otol" to:-
th.e un1t cell fo1ls 1.lpprD$.ohod $0 pox· c•nt atneQ theao tolla 
wtn."'e oomplc-toly oover~d oy the \d.:rJ:!o-w or t-ru, counting tube 
which was l 1/8 in. tn d1ametor. liow(fve:r tl:ut lflrge toils 
uaoa in ~kins t'DG c.ntorflll pile ~urvey~ o:ittend4d ou.t \')eyund 
tht!r 00·1oto:e 'ldndcm·.. 'l"hls woold ~\lUtJe the aativit' po1· eram 
toJt th(l 9'1'-all. to:1l1 to be hleJ-v,;r tob~n tot' bha l!Al'go .f'oilQ,, 
?h& unlti ot1ll. to!l i..!!tiv!ti0, ~ibitsh '4r·u plottod on 
!ff ..11'~ CJ 1nd10'f'.llbt) tb·'t tbe t'lU.'t 1!1ot.ti'but1on il.Ol'OtlD eb.e 
aatHiri·n"tJl::; has lfil:1\g$ dtnr1e.t1otu! .t~01.1 tb.e cotl1ne d1utr1t>ut.ion 
. 0 to th~ de1,n•mud.01Ul il\ ~llb Vi·td.nit7 of' tbtJ fu.ol QJUl0ltbl1~8• 
tt'h1n f.lo1ntal up gain ~hia 1~ortu.~.o$ ot foll plae~ont whctn 
us.king f'lltt m.irveye. Tlweo <.U.tfa:•ent ha.r!~ontal tlu.x <U.a• 
tt'1htz.t1oru• \lOUld bo obtdn!td uoro~!S th~ t.LJ#3embl7 dop&t1ding on 
'Wtloth~:r t~2 foila llflr\l pl~eed tn t;.~, ~~t:r hola.e:, in tho au:r-
vay et ots Ol· 1n tile holos lo~d\7-d v1th t'..x~l (1,il<rnmnta.. ~ •• oao 
l!.t>e l!Q;m as c1u•veu A,, D ~nd O ronptJot1..vol7 in £""1&-u;:•o JO. 
fl~ notual fl.ux d1ut1'1hutt.on vould l>o ~hcrpcd lt~1:e cw:ve- t> 
:ith d(,~.rcHs!.on:t nt tb~ ruol ~1~ri~ts ts &.11'1 pc;aJ..;s at tbc cell 
0\1nd.m~1~s. The dopr'uut!.oru~ !n the t-t1e;lon ot tb.e f'~l 
t\tHitml>liee a ..... ~ p:robabl7 not fltl prcneuno~u cw tho eX?<'J'l"lmontAl 
dtt.ta trtdi.<H1tfu'J he:c~uao -the p~setl(HI! 0£ tb~ lnd!.um was partl7 
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t"uit coll fi.')11 s.e4;1vitios aJ .. or.g tho J? i~ad·  l wuro plotted 
on. Fieur!i 4 and 5 11\ 1.J l) aho '.;ho; tho vort:to l l ~ di .... 
tr-ibu tio~: lao d v!to. .;e~ cor.J:t!~cr bly trorn tne th or t!~ l •.x-
por~enttal d~QP• It 1a appa.Nnt. that wt.en 1r~:'tMl1attng tolla 
re,... th 4}u.rpoat1 ot lGt•I"l'll!.n1ng th& buckltt«g, 1t 1a impo~tant 
that the to1lJ"J ti• iri~adi - t·$)d at th aa~ ;: 1at1vo po•lt1on 1n 
f f. oh . it e l l. 11! valid tty ot tbftl p~)altion o~r$otton 
t tor.- tg• w-0u.ld ago.in ~P•t.tt te b.., vc;,1~1od l'"t m b.t' taot 
that 1.hen it wa .. , appltod to t ea unit oell aurver ds.ta• tbe 
ccr11eot()d d1Ats. tr.$tched tbe, P11e survoy data ver1 clo~ol1 ln 
th() i-e. on ·ay tl*om th& tuol atu1ettibl7. 
The aha~o ot tht\ eetd~i\ltl:l ~atio curveo 1n gure 2.8 sbow 
tht;:b tho t t no 'tro~ tlux in the rog!.on nt'lar the tu l 
aa 'Cfll 17 1a high r than. in hG regton ncur the u:ntt o ll 
~(' tndarv. fhe c~~ '1m t-ait1ott ~'btdr..C'd along tr..- Q r&.idtal 
1ndio~.t• tlu.t th~ fe.~t netttron flux ts rrr.:~~trtee ... wt.th 
~epa t to the o nt~r o:t the .t'-uel lur,. S1n¢e a low eadm1Wll 
r tio 1n41<H?.te a relat!.voly- ~1r~b. 1• faat ; nttl"on f"l\.l.):, it it 
p ar t th t thf\ t t flt\% b<teO"l'I s m 1 tn t ~e fuel 
blJt dro tt orr • th& eol:t ~oua<.htey 1t apprt'~ehed1 and 
Jnor•arie ai,nln tl$ tn. lug 1n ~~• -.djeotu'lt u.n!t ocll ts 
®p:roaohed. !be hightu· c-d:ntum ra.tio et the cell bound&17 
loruc h it rruUal et.a compQred t th.at 1on.~ the Q rAdistl wa• 
duo to tho taottbat th• ooll cente~·to-boundary dlstanoe wa.a 
F• tor long the 1 radial.. Q.nd Ml"A• thore w..:·& t•w"r tast 
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neutrons renaintng nt th& o• l.l bound:u.;y ln th l.. d1r&et1on 
than there wo.ve in tbe Q d1r$Cb1on. 
tho tnoor t1oal tlux diatr.1bu.t1on L the w.1 t cell ot & 
td.vi..p~ t\: ·og1on ... uel ... " .. o t••1 Ol'" ayntem ls a oWJ. o.a eu.rv 
in F1.gu,..•tnl Jl v.nd 32• Cu.t·Vtla £ and 0 o the. tb.001~ot1c~l 
tlHl d1at:"'i1.H..ttionn 1n rnult1 •. 1o&ton syat • >:1.th c '1th.out 
coolant r~apect1wly. ..1rto thfl uxptu."1tr..ental retl\llta in<!1• 
c tod thot"e w11c veey 11t~ ·lt; dl!Pl'-es:iu!on ct f'lux 1n tl1e region 
n ar thtt unit coll bou.r.d~ry dao to the ~uter coolantj the 
t?ioorst1 cal ourvoa wore no~Al!l\I' d to the cell boundn1·1 tlwc:. 
O'OU ltit ot flu;;. PU'!~fiJf.l long tl~ .f Jd f~ i·· Gi nlJl tor 
both t t.nd ¢t1f ~"l nro plottocl on F1gu1~ 31 r.tm1 32, w 1er• 
tho e r1m.ental data. 'Wrut normc.li~Gd to tho avo1'.'age eell 
bound&rf t'lu. TW-ror,!on theory !n oo n to '\gt'C'i quit well 
vitt~ the e7"~rb»nta1 dtlta.. Ho,mver e. <HU''Vc thrci.'.gh th& 
:r..p rit::"bl . tnl po!ntn would b •e 1 Bl al.ope thm that pro(!! ot•d 
eool~.nt e.npenrt! to e!•r- b!.gh valtt(tfl for the tlu.x tn tho 
b-J.t the nape o~ the cuvve appearf! to agree cl~S'•l7 
.rl.th 1• e~:r!nmntt1t.l dntth ln 'ti\Ul t1.t·er~on theorv the ve.r1a-
tton or tlur. acrosa th~ claddlnr;,. coolant and proo&en tub•• 
)o. 
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Figure 32. Comparison of experimental data with theory 
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ue d to b comitnnt;. 'ftle o as ... !:.tio.. ap a r to valid 
xcept ror th va or ooolnnt. 'I'blt theo1~et10 l d'iel'Oa&e 111 
tlux roas tho \r'lt er a.nnulua \.las ahotit twice 11a l&!'ge as 
that ooenrvo • :rhi disc •pano7 waa pro • 11 du• to t tact 
that t od<.:<rat1ns et'too' ot tba water vaa 1gnor d 1n 
oalcul t1ng the theorettca.l ourvea.. lthough the theory ot 
1 ey and Vollcott pro-v1dea tor the modcratin t'teot or the 
w tor 1n determining tho thonn.al uttl1aat.\on or th• lattioe, 
1.t does not rovid tor the lnolu•1on 0£ this et ect in 
oaleulating the tlux dtatf'1but1on. 
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~lhe ct1Vtl.tion mothcd !e uit ad~t ble to t.ic; tnoaJUlX"•-
. •nt o! utt·on ! .ux in be u.nJ.·v e 11. By c®ci ... , tt o 
atatll.s t ieal devl1at1oll of tho .foil nctiv1tig !t snou d e~ 
pou ibl to e~toi·rl'$1n• aoou.ratoly tho t'lu.:.t <Ua tt1. b"..ttion. or 
oil. &cti\i ... ti · & rm" tl o trust .nautr-on f'ltUt. l-:h1ch ia V?:eaez:t 
aro tmrod along with tho tt·a-irir.al flux. 
Tll.C!J f'lt x d1nt.;;·1butlo:.L p.,. ed1oted b7 t~o-... cgion th~~o17 ia 
in vary c o..~o i\{Wtio!!K>nt. with thtt oba&tved d!atr1bnt1on .. 
..... l':lV' 1' u. r.n~.mpt1on thttt tmy J,'.lo1aona th~t ~re tolor ol do no' 
nrant.a ly d1aturb tho b1.1.sio tuol•r ·x:le:t· tot· ttwr. d!.stri?:>utS.on 
pnoar:a t:o be r.,asonnolT v~lid, ltho\tgh thilse oJ.eoM do 
t tt 
.e~on tt "ry ~ p ~·are t . pr~d:tet t.1.u.~ ., v&l in the 
mnd~:& tor t h!eh. !.l'J genc1• lly highol' tho.n r zt ob~ rved.. It 
atso QVD a l.(u•ge~ tlu.x a~n>rflee1on t.'l.oroaa th.e water coolant, 
~ nae thi!J modrJrat!ng et.reot or the wttt~r liM ignor.d,. 
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.wthor 1nvest1gllt!on ot thr. ;fl~ ,,1att•ibution 1n th.e 
unit e•ll c.r th& orJ.~cr~tioal. ~uiu•~;"tbly e~uld 'btl oa. .. 10~ ou~ by 
vflt'711. C)Z"'t·_1n oth "r prw~borti , !lUob. tt~ coolant, lat'tico 
$lZ1.t nnd ntug s!tHh Onf) cou-1.d al.so o;<~'l1tvl ott.£Jl" u.nit oolls 
o! tb J.' adjnoGnt to t~he one b1"d h..,o<i1~01n or in ... J1<>ther 
region c! tho AS.Q«nblf a On any fu;rth1:i.:t:• .,ork th~ .flux Uil:t"Veya 
m1snt t> ocntinued into tho tuGl elo~tJnt 1taelf-. 
i'ho apparont :riao n the r1ux !n the ~!a• gap beyond tbfi 
Pl''lOOfHJ t"...ibo ~'llona tht:J P fll'i d H radic.l-. p:"'tteunta an ·u1to.:·eat1ng 
phen·~non wbleh could bo r ... u.•ther 1nvo 1ti£:0.ted. tino fl . 
pattern in this roc;.;1on 1q fap.~Hu Et l tly dl3tiontlo..~t upon bo tlU!t 
pntte:rn tn the cool nt annulus ~ l owevcr tho atatizt1etU. de• 
viat,,on r..1f th" a:;.pe-J-:1~.ontal da.t f>t t~i 'iuvoatig t11l) i·1·0-
hibit: . mwd~ m1:11 •l:d'.'1n1t& o<:molua1l.l)n a.lone tb a• 1 1n~s ., 
.. ~noth¢1\ subjQct tor 1nveati&o.t!on coul~ btt the tboor ttcal 
d.ovelo nt o ... tho fl~ tU.nt.i:1Jn1t1on 1n tho u.n!.t ooll. o 
l>TM pr~Vicmsly ~01t1t~<.\ Ot.it " the thoor11,Y ot Ktt11ae1 a.~ Volkott' 
vaa pr1ma.."'i.ly nL~od t a mora r~ttn~d pred1et1 n or the 
tb.f'.rntn1 ut1l1mr..t1on rathor than an c.xact aolutf.on ot th., 
po1nt-to-;po1nt tlux d1~trtbut1on . By •xte'1d'"'ng d1t!'Us1on 
tnaocy to th~ mu1.ti.reg1on :1yst&:it 1t would be poatlibl~ to 
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obt lo thff> tueor otlcal tlttt d19 t1"ihu tl.on in ~•ch ngion, 
... uch tr$atmmt uould. bo pal'ticularl:r &tdautabltt to prod1ct1ng 
th.• tlux d1otr1but1on acroea a moderatinc; region, aucb u 
the vator fill4d cool nt annulua. 
7. 
a. 
Aka:d.im,11a natlk, \• MBte111atioh~~'ki1 1n~t1bttt illJ,~.nt 
V. A. !ltak.\~va.. 'I"ab'lit~y ~na.Ch8t:d1 tnnkts11 
aos!HJ11a at ·mn1moao er-sumanta.. Moak\ta1 l~dntely­
tu•tYQ .tl~:tlld~.J.t ne.Uk 33Slt , );i~so. 
Ola:yton,. :m. il.."f:ponei1t1al Pile ~lf)Uur~en.ts bl 
gl'fl"Ph1te-~4n1un latt$.eea. u.s. ><\tt){UiQ itn.-rQ 
C~~~!,on, j#t.pQ~t} A~~0;~)677. (t\f;ol!rtc zA01~~ Co• 
nt1&~1cu ~olo.r;u1t1$d) ~"ia&bb1gt.0110 o. o. • C.ltt1eo t>t 
~l'•Q!m!:0e.l i.~~~"Yit')tt$ • · ~P@~nt o:f' c~~()O . J\.mt.'J· 
l .1 l9S4. 
Cobs!~; ~. h. 'l~ 1'.'0le ot <a'-"POMntial $:xper1tt.enta 1n 
:roaeto'I? d~•.1.irt. lllelcun"' eilglntH'lrln,s.-i)s.1-t 11. 
A~~1om In8titu:t~ ot c~m1oal ~llSinoerth Cb•loal 
T~~~.:t·i~~4~l'.'ogrca:s S~;pooi- S.:r1tla .)01 no .• l2t 
i\)14, .i~4'.rm~d f..- ~'be appli.c3tion Q.nd exnerima11to.l baa.ls 
at pile 'bheOJ:"7 • ln ~dmM 1 Clflt•k.- ed. Int~odue­
tton to ptle tbeo17. 2nd •d• PP• 167•2)0. 
Cambl"i<hlC t Ma•• •,, Mdi~ou•Weale1 Pr•••• l11c. 19$2. 
Gaot, :Paul F. ~ormal Wf(in1um1 gr~hl t$ mod~)~ated reac..-
. tJor~: a. oomt.l01aot). ot tMa!7 and fl;iqJf.lJ>im•nt-wa.t&r 
cooled latt1cn1;a., lnterntlt1ttmll. Oont~o1t1Qo on tt» 
taacotul U~~- of £\1)-ie E:Ml*&f 'i>i•oo,. ;Ji 266-294.-
19!)6. 
Glflastn.>tv.t., SGuel il.nd l.:.."dl~nd1 Hiltf'ln c. i•be el~1~1tl$nta at 
tlUCMUU"'. roa.ctor thllO~f• . Prim &ton, N, J. ,_ I>. Van 
No~trmid eo •• 1110. 195.Z. 
Qug.fl,otlb.elm; A. wad ~eyoe,. M., d . L.. ur~ud;W'.1-Bt~apbiti• 
lattlet>,s. tfu.clGon.ioa 111 no. 2~ $0-60.. i'&bl"'U&U'J 
19SJ. 
1!0111.n.sO"n, John libflll7• {J;,)¢)'..,a.t1ns olut1N1ot'li"1l1ltiie~ ot a 
~mlu. arap.td:t#e sub<1rit1cal &thtot41b1J with cooltmt 
•1mu.lat,1on. Unpuuliehe<t M,. :.;., Tb.os!ts. Attt••• tow-., 
Iowa S·tate Gol.lego L1 bj;'arf• 19)7. 
9. 
10. rr y, Raymond L . .Nt ol.oar . eeotor hyaiou. J;,!",n{}l0$1tood 
f:.l1f£a, • J ... 1?11.••nt!oil•tl 1. I o. l 57. 
11. .!.oh y, o. lt.. 
l n th ln 
p lE'l me e 
R port EC 
ol.us1fi~d) 
Servteea,, 
12. r.:u:u1.oy, • J. and Vo ltorr, G. M. Dittus1on theoey ox.-
l" n!o rot the the: al util e, 1on ttnoto, ln 
coils wtt i l b t e l1ndr1cal ct aph01•1ou eo~otr7. 
to ic { .,r .r or. Can. Lbdt • i ~'11-221 (N 1 n l 
l cuu>at:rch Oouno1l. of Oaniula. P.'lon ~eal 1~1b1> tor:r,} 
f'!. y 30,. ltl4h. ( Ot"iginal not nv ab14' t'<>l" exnm1n .. 
tion,; oit d und pi: l"'t1u.l.ly :rep1·oducoa 1n ·1 ton~ 
t ., n. nnd -.icney, c. • Cor1•elt11.tlon ot 0'3>onent1o..l 
pi l t e mf/'! auro nte wit.h th 017. P.P• 1-1::.::.. 
U.$. t 1<.\ rgy C , "aa1 n. epo t if 2$0,36. 
(lI foro tomie :roduotB Optu"s.t1.on, , iob.i. • 
nnh1ngton) \'la .h1n . o. D. o., O.t"tlco ot 1' ohn!cal 
Sol"17ieoa, ~I> l~ tm.ont of Com~ooroc. e :1 "URI"¥ 6, l9S5.) 
Ubr.1t; ro:r the initial ffllt);tt,~H;ition of th!t too~ls problem nd 
tor h18 3en0rouo am~15tti',!lCU thrO'll,f;hout the 00~$0 or tbt. 
work. S;:.1-0otal ttu1nkfl .nre e.l10 due to DI·. '1lfltlll .{t .. wpb.y for 
bf n eru'H>U!'Q.ge~ont tu'ltl ar.a:tstru:1.cu~ durb:it; m:; star at !ow:i. 
Thi• tho1lt1s oul.~1nu.t\1!!s thl~9e y~e.1"a ct po$t£P.4~dUkto 
1tUrtrtiot1on in tlex•onaubieal .Im~1l!eer1ng (Hue loar l1ropul!l1on) • 
md l wish to e~>ve~o my d~? App~oo1~t1on tc the tln1ted 
Sttitoa l~svy arh;! 1n partiCl.lltu~ tc; th~ fJr11~ted :.ltat.ea . 6VM 
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